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other murderers were put to death. Such offences -against
the Hindu religion as killing a cow, or a Dom making
use of a Jmqqa (the pipe for smoking), or a utensil be-
longing to a Brahman or Rajpoot, were capital offences.
The power obtained by the Brahmans was shown by the
fact that, when the province came under British rule,
one-fifteenth of its arable land belonged to the religious
establishments, *
All the Hindu gods and goddesses are worshipped in
the hills, but the hideous goddess Kalee is the favourite
object of worship. Small temples to her honour are
found all over the province, many of them in solitary
places on the tops of hills, to which it is meritorious to-
make pilgrimages, and around which at certain seasons
melas are held. We have in our wanderings fallen in
with several of these temples in spots from which, for
many miles around, no human habitation is seen. By
far the most famous shrines are *those of Badrinath and
Kedarnath, in the upper part of Gurhwal, within the
snowy range, where Vishnu is the object of worship, and
the officiating priests are Brahmans from Southern India.
Pilgrimage to these places is very meritorious, as it can
only be accomplished at the cost of great toil and suffer-
ing, and at the imminent risk of life.
In addition to the gods worshipped all over India, the
hill people have local gods unknown elsewhere.   Shoots,
evil  spirits, commonly supposed to  be the spirits of
those who have during their earthly life been noted for
*heir wickedness, and have acquired the demon character,
re believed to haunt the mountains and forests, and are
le objects of special dread    Homage is paid to them to
rcure their goodwill and avert their vengeance.   The
eople greatly dislike travelling at night, as that is the

